Two types of initial ocular manifestations in intraocular-central nervous system lymphoma.
To study initial ocular manifestations of ocular-central nervous system (CNS) lymphoma. The authors reviewed medical records of 10 consecutive patients with intraocular-CNS lymphoma seen at Okayama University Hospital during 16 years from 1981 to 1996. Three patients showed only vitreous opacity as an initial sign, whereas five other patients had typical yellowish-white infiltrates at the sub-retinal pigment epithelial (sub-RPE) level without vitreous opacity. Both manifestations were found in two patients. In seven patients, ocular symptoms developed first, followed by brain lesions. In contrast, in three patients the initial presentation was brain tumor, for which they received chemotherapy; subsequently, vitreous opacity without sub-RPE infiltrates developed. The diagnosis was made by vitrectomy in four patients, three of whom had also undergone brain biopsy; by aqueous tap in one; and by brain biopsy in one. The other four patients were diagnosed clinically, and one of them was confirmed later to have lymphoma by autopsy. The initial ocular manifestations of intraocular-CNS lymphoma were of two types, sub-RPE infiltrates and vitreous opacity. Keeping these two manifestations in mind will help physicians consider a diagnosis of intraocular-CNS lymphoma earlier.